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 اَنِزيَن َكَفُشوا َوَصُذوا َعن َسِبيِم انَهِه َأَضَم َأْعَمبَنُهْم
Those who disbelieve and turn (men) from the way of Allah, He rendereth their actions 

vain. 
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َواَنِزيَن آَمُنىا َوَعِمُهىا انَّصبِنَحبِت َوآَمُنىا ِبَمب ُنِضَل َعَهىٰ ُمَحَمٍذ َوُهَى اْنَحُك ِمن َسِبِهْم ۙ َكَفَش َعْنُهْم 

 َسِيَئبِجِهْم َوَأْصَهَح َببَنُهْم
And those who believe and do good works and believe in that which is revealed unto 

Muhammad - and it is the truth from their Lord - He riddeth them of their ill-deeds and 

improveth their state. 
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َرِٰنَك ِبَأَّن اَنِزيَن َكَفُشوا اَجَبُعىا اْنَببِطَم َوَأَّن اَنِزيَن آَمُنىا اَجَبُعىا اْنَحَك ِمن َسِبِهْم ۚ َكَزِٰنَك َيْضِشُة انَهُه 

 ِنهَنبِط َأْمَثبَنُهْم
That is because those who disbelieve follow falsehood and because those who believe 

follow the truth from their Lord. Thus Allah coineth their similitudes for mankind. 
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َفِإَرا َنِميُحُم اَنِزيَن َكَفُشوا َفَضْشَة انِشَلبِة َحَحىٰ ِإَرا َأْثَخنُحُمىُهْم َفُشُذوا اْنَىَثبَق َفِإَمب َمًنب َبْعُذ َوِإَمب ِفَذاًء 

َحَحىٰ َجَضَع اْنَحْشُة َأْوَصاَسَهب ۚ َرِٰنَك َوَنْى َيَشبُء انَهُه َنبنَحَّصَش ِمْنُهْم َوَنِٰكن ِنَيْبُهَى َبْعَضُكم ِبَبْعٍض ۗ 

 َواَنِزيَن ُلِحُهىا ِفي َسِبيِم انَهِه َفَهن ُيِضَم َأْعَمبَنُهْم
Now when ye meet in battle those who disbelieve, then it is smiting of the necks until, 

when ye have routed them, then making fast of bonds; and afterward either grace or 

ransom till the war lay down its burdens. That (is the ordinance). And if Allah willed He 

could have punished them (without you) but (thus it is ordained) that He may try some of 

you by means of others. And those who are slain in the way of Allah, He rendereth not 

their actions vain. 
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 َسَيْهِذيِهْم َوُيّْصِهُح َببَنُهْم
He will guide them and improve their state,  
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 َوُيْذِخُهُهُم اْنَجَنَة َعَشَفَهب َنُهْم
And bring them in unto the Garden which He hath made known to them. 
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 َيب َأُيَهب اَنِزيَن آَمُنىا ِإّن َجنُّصُشوا انَهَه َينُّصْشُكْم َوُيَثِبْث َأْلَذاَمُكْم
O ye who believe! If ye help Allah, He will help you and will make your foothold firm. 
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 َواَنِزيَن َكَفُشوا َفَحْعًسب َنُهْم َوَأَضَم َأْعَمبَنُهْم
And those who disbelieve, perdition is for them, and He will make their actions vain. 
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 َرِٰنَك ِبَأَنُهْم َكِشُهىا َمب َأنَضَل انَهُه َفَأْحَبَط َأْعَمبَنُهْم
That is because they are averse to that which Allah hath revealed, therefor maketh He 

their actions fruitless. 
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َأَفَهْم َيِسيُشوا ِفي اْنَأْسِض َفَينُظُشوا َكْيَف َكبَّن َعبِلَبُة اَنِزيَن ِمن َلْبِهِهْم ۚ َدَمَش انَهُه َعَهْيِهْم ۖ َوِنْهَكبِفِشيَن 

 َأْمَثبُنَهب
Have they not travelled in the land to see the nature of the consequence for those who 

were before them? Allah wiped them out. And for the disbelievers there will be the like 

thereof. 

 


